Princeton Charter School
Handling Suspected, Presumptive or Confirmed
Cases of COVID-19 Flow Chart and Protocol
Screening Flow Chart

(This chart is intended to serve as a guide. Princeton Public Health Dept. will supercede any decisions.)

Screen for COVID-19
NO FLAGS
* Fever
* Chills
* Shortness of breath

Proceed to
School

difficulty breathing

EXPOSURE,

EXPOSURE,1

COVID DIAGNOSIS

NO KNOWN EXPOSURE

* New cough/congestion

NO SYMPTOMS

WITH SYMPTOMS

WITH OR

WITH SYMPTOMS

* New loss of taste or smell

and no COVID vaccine

WITHOUT
SYMPTOMS
Cannot go to school

Cannot go to school

Cannot go to school

* Home for Quarantine(4)

Cannot go to school

* IF covid test positive

* Home for at least 10 days

*If covid test negative or no test
home min 10d (14d when in high) +
Illness resolving(5)

Home until
* At least 10 days since first symptoms

since first positive

* Illness resolving (5)

COVID-19 test or 1st symptoms

OR

* Illness resolving (5)

* Clearance by healthcare provider =COVID test neg +
acceptable alternate diagnosis ( 2 & 6)
* Illness resolving (5)

Exposure, no symptoms, fully vaccinated(3)
Proceed to School, encourage test 3-5 days post exposure

1 Exposure = within 6 feet for at least 15 minutes in a 24 hour period

(4) Quaranine : - when community transmissions levels are moderate or low (yellow or green)
- 10 days from exposure, may shorten to 7 days with a negative test on day 5-7 post
exposure

2 Must receive PPS Medical Evaulation/Clearance Form
for Covid-19 concerns completed by a medical provider
(3) School nurse must have proof of vaccination on file.

Form Prepared for PCS by School physician Dr, Robert Helmrich

(5) Illness resolving = No fever for 1 day (without fever med ) +1 day of symptom improvement
including cough and SOB
(6) For any covid compatible symptoms a negative test is needed. An alternative diagnosis
alone may not be sufficient

